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con litlon i refrrdd foregone
cof'nuioii, inBrauoh his acquittal
n ' 1 involve the immediate dinrup-t- l

i of the Republican party, llii
i demanded by the party and ia

r""""ted by the party, and is ncccs-a-- y

to pave the party from imincdi-i'- .

.hip wreck. Chief Justice Chase
rt.' :1 off the Presidential courso, is

by the trammels of party.
TV. i, rising above the noxious ntmos-pl- .

of party, ho stands in this trial
as the Representative of impartial
j"" ':oe, and tho more moderate of the
1. .blican Senators have done Tell
n voting to sustain his rnlings, here

ttnd there, against the preposterous
notions of such implicablo partisans

s Drake and Sumnor. But what
idofi all this amount to if the final
Vr..' ct in this case is flrod in tho
tniuda of the eonrt and the jury T Tho
IN'tw Hampshire election, taming up- -

on t,.is issue as a party measure, set
tled tbe question ; for from that day,
w by general consent, frenluential
roii ciaos and the office-holder- s aud

efter at Washinffton and else-
'where beean tosltrtue their plans and
calculations upon the probable conse-quence- a

of Andrew Johnson's remo
val, and " Old lien Wades promo
t:on to the Wbito House for tho rem
nant of the Presidential term to the
4th of March, 18C9.

Tha independent position, thero
.fore, taken by the Chief Justice in
tbis trial, looking to President John
son, amounts to nothing. J. lie trial
is a formality which cannot be avoid
ed tad a few duyl mora or less pain

d for ' the defence upon points of law
and evidence will serve mainly the
Advertisement, on a grand scale, and
trrataitously, too, or the learned law
vera concerned on both aides. This
impeachment is indeed a great thing
lor them and a hit lor the newspaper ;

but it is a mockery to Andrew John
on. - Tbe briefest glance at the pro

gramme for the prolongation of the
reiL'O ot Radicalism will serve to show
bow fallacious must be all estimates
cf a Republican diversion in the Sen
ate sufficient to save poor Johnson,
especially' when it is apparent on ev
ery band that the ouuide hue and cry
for bis removal will admit of no de-

fections in the part)' camp. What
than is this Radical programme f

' It is a plan of operations not only
for the next Presidency and the next
Congress, but for such a reconstruc-
tion of Slates, the right of suffrage
and sectional balances of power as will
La well adapted to secure a long po-
ssesion of the Government The
great impediment to the plan thus

-- recd upon has been and is Andrew
Ji.linson a President of the United
States. With his removal and the
transfer of Mr. Wudo ad interim, to
tho Executive mansion, the coast will
be clear. The outside Southern States,
under the supervision of a Radical
President, can be reconstructed and
restored bottom end up without the
lightest difficulty, or held over till

after tho Presidential election, as may
be deemed most expedient. Thirty
or forty thousand Federal officers,
mainly useless for Radical party pur-
pose under Andrew Johnson, will,
Willi his removal, be thrown into the
republican Presidential market, and

n electioneering fund of millions may
thus bo secured from the whiskey in-

terest alone. The Supremo Court
will n xt be made all right with such
additions of reliable, political judges
as will secure a Radical majority on
every important tost, against all con-
tingencies, for years to come. A law
of Congress establishing universal ne-

gro suffrage throughout the United
States would thus he made a sure
thing against any appeal from any
quarter Finally, with tbe eleven
rbel Statos reconstructed and reinsta-
ted iu Congress on tho basis of uni-

versal negro suffrage, and with Texas
cut up into three or four States, to
say nothing of negro suffrage in M-
aryland and Kentucky, there will be A

Southern negro Radical balenco of
power in our national affairs as diff-
icult, perhaps, to overcome by the
North as was the late Southern slave-holdin- g

oligarchy.
This is the Radical programme; as

far as dovelopsd. It may, however,
fall fur short of the reconstruction

vttem contemplated with a man in
t5i a YVIite House whose certain signa-
ture will make only a bare majority
of both house oocessary to consum-
mate any Radical measure. Rut tbe

of party ways and means
wo have indicated is long enough and
4. road enough to bring about, step by

tejj, a revolution in the Government
ni complete as to make nur future na-

tional elections as manageable by the
(Mitral pivrer as universal suffrage in
Trance. And this magnificent revo-
lutionary reconstruction system do-- j

i nd in the outset, upon theremo
vl of Andrew Johnson. His acquiu
1:1. therefore, by hi accusers, who
-- .re his judges and jury, and by this
; ..rty who will condemn tbomsolvo
in his justification his acquittal, we
sy, will be a miracle if it shall come

to pass. With these view of the
t ject, we regard it as profitless to

the discussion and decision
i n points of law and rules of pro- -

i" nire in this trial, from day to oay,
i'- affording any indications of the
1 judgment of the court. Jeff.
I'm' is will escape bocauso he no long-:- t

stands in the way, but Andrew
Jol nson's place is wanted; tbe party

it have the power to remove
l.i r, and they havo resolved npon it,
d f i his fate is sealed.

' Old Ren tVnde," it is to be expoc-- t
'., will come in with the flower of

' v, and he is already a great man
i . itrael. Tho Radical placo bant- -

r cultivating him accordingly,
. I Radical Presidential manager

i o parcelling out the spoil under
i in expectation. We hare had
ou rumors of some arrangement

i f.iot to sbulvo him or buy him off;
, doubtless, "Old lien " believes in
axiom that "a bird in tho hand is

" h two in tbe bush." When he
I met President we shall have only

i rlaim to make upon him ritt
t I Horace Greeley shall be Pof t--

t ier General. do not care how ,
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they settle tho next Vice Presidency
among the score or aspirants lor that
post of honor on the ticket with Gen,
Grant With tbe whiskey interest
under bis control, however, Presi
dent Wade will doubtless be able to
manage tbe Chicago Convention.
Cotton was king, but whisky, under
the Intornal Revenue laws, has taken
bis place.

Thing in A'orth Carolina.
The North Carolina Congo Con

vention adjourned in this way: "A
Mr. Liltlefield took the chair and
crave out "Old John Rrown lies
mouldering in tbo ground," two lines
at a tune und the whole congregation
sang it after bim. They rang the
Gre-bel- while the constitution was
being signed, till half the citizens
turned out, supposing the town was
on fire, and broke up in an orgio im
possible to describe. ;

Among the features of the proposed
constitution are the following : " That
whites and negroes shall be forced to
attend tbe same schools. That whites
and negroes shall be drilled together
in the militia prooabiy whites d

by blacks. That white children
are to be apprenticed ' to negroes.
That marriages between wbitee and
blacks are to be legal.

The worst criminals are being par
doned out of the penitentiaries, that
tbey may vote the Itadical ticket.

The Radicals pause at no measure
which will insure their success and
the country's ruin. The' negro Har-
ris, member of this county, was nom
inated for Congress. He would have
been elected, but be received orders
from Washington, accompanied with
Kthoutand-dqlla- r bill, todeclinothe
nomination, which be did.' There is
nothing Radicals dread so much as to
tee negroes sent to Congress. t s i i

A very funny incident occurred in
a neighboring city, say an exchango,
a few days since, and one which ia too
good to bo lost Uue of our celebra-
ted composers has written a very
pretty song entitled " Kiss me."' A
very pretty, blushing maid, having
heard of the song, and thinking she
would get it, with some others, stop-
ped into a music store to make a pur
chase, One of the clerks, a modest

oung man, stepped up to wait on
or. The young lady threw back her

veil, saying ;

" I wan t ' Kock me to hlcep.
The clerk got the song, and put it

bofore her.
"Now," said the young lady, "I want

the ' Wondering Refugee.' "
" Yes ma'am,"' said tbe clerk, bow-in-

and in a few minutes he produced
the " Refugee."

' Now, Kiss Me,'" said the young
ady, of course meaning the song

above mentioned.
The poor clerk' eye popped fire

almost, as he looked at the young la-

dy in alter astonishment, for ho was
not aware or the tact that a song by
that name bad been published.

" Wh what did you say, Missr
" Kiss Me," said she. "

I can't do it; I never kissed a
young lady in my life," said the clerk.

And about that lime the veil drop
ped, a young lady left in a hurry, clerk
felt sick, ar.d dealer lost the sale of
some music.

Death or a Prkstdentiai, Candi- -

0A7. The Alton Democrat says: At
the recent fire whicb destroyed Bar-- n

urn's Museum, serious lose occurred,
which, from its nature and extent,
deserves moro notice than it has yet
received.

The Fat Woman and Circassian
Girl wcro saved in a somewhat dilap-

idated condition, but the Gorilla met
a sudden and awful death, and per-
ished utterly from tho face of the
earth.

Considering that from his origin,
birth-plac- style and habits, the la
mented deceased combined more ot
the popular characteristics of tbo Ja-
cobin party that any other being ex
tant : and that at the present rate ot
"progress" he would in all probability
have been their Presidential candidate
in 1872 the death of Gorilla may be
considered as a public calamity.

e hope as soon as tho African
Congressional delegation from tho
" reconstructed " Stales take their
eats, that suitable resolutions will be

introduced and passed, and a eulogy
pronounced by lion. Pompey Smash,
of South Carolina.

Salariei Ii Gold. The New Or-
leans Bee say that the Into Judge
Taney refused to receive greenbacks
inpayment of his salary, on the ground
that the Constitution of the United
States itself provides, in section 1,
article III., that "the Judges, both
of the Supremo and Inferior Courts,
shall receive for their service a com-

pensation which shall not bo dimin-
ished during their continuance in of-

fice." This, according to Judgo Taney,
inhibited the Treasurer from paying
him in anything e than gold or
silver coin, or it equivalent. Mr.
Chase was then Secretary of the
Treasury, and he refused to pay tbe
J udges salary excepting in greenbacks.
But, adds the Bee, aniiupon informa-
tion "from a high and responsible
source, it is a fact that since Mr.
Chase became Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, the Jndges have been
paid their salaries In gold." The
public is interested in knowing if
thi i so, and Chief Justice Chase
can give the information. X '.
World.

The author of "Cometh tip as a
Flower," which is the silliest of all
possible name for a novel, will at
once publish a second work of fiction,
entitled "Not Wisely, but Too Well."

(Krnm Iht JouIiyIII Courior.

The Urtat ExperimentShalt II
Hrtult in Failure 1

There is no Ineuuico of a republic
that long maintained its existence.
Every student of ancient history is
familiar with the riso and progress,
the decline and tall, ot tiio Roman
and Grocinn republics ; nor do tho
records of Vcnico or of the French
republics, in more modern timos, sup
ply a better argument totboadvocato
ol republican freedom than tho an
nols of antiquity. However fair we
are to believe in the capacity of man,
and especially of educated and en
lightened man, for
yet are we constrained to acknowl
edge that the experiments which havo
been tried stroni'ly niilitato against
the flattering theory. Brief episodes
there have been indeed, when peoples
have so nobly asserted their capacity
for self rulo that it wcro sin to call
that capacity into question ; but in-

variably those briof episode have
been succeeded by the inevitable trans
fcr of power from the many to the few
The transition from the stern virtues
of AristidcH and the glowing repnbli
canism of Demosthenes to the brilliant
Macedonian empire, and from the no
ble Brain to the imperial Ciesar, has
been all too sudden tor history to id
spire mankind with any overweening
confidence in tbe theory of popular

To all this our forefathers were
keenly alive. In tbe experiment in-

stituted by them they profited by tbe
failures of other repulics, and endeav-
ored to place the American system
upon a more Solid and enauring basis
Avoiding the crude and unwieldy de
mocracy ol the one nation, tho aristo-
cratic teuduncius of another, the g

feature of a third, and the
anarchical elements of a fourth, they
look counsel of experience and wis
dom and perfected the most complete
system of republican government with
which man was ever blosaod. A rep
resentative Democracy, in a complex
system of a general and Stale govern
ments, seonied to give assurance that
the republican alembic had at Inst
prod uccd the long sough t philoph er'
stone. With their handiwork finished
before them the founders of the Amer-
ican republic might well exclaim in
equul prido and confidence of spirit,
t.sto perpetual And tor moro than
three-quarter- s of a century the issue
seemed fully to justify the anticipa-
tion, for never before did a country
prosper as ours has done, until within
the last few years. ilh perlect lib
erty for the peoplo, the nation waxed
mighty and powerlul, our commerce
whitened every sea, and our flag was
respected in every port. Prosperity
and freedom prevailed at homo, and
honor as ono among the greatest na-

tion of tbe earth concudod to ui
abroad. Happy would it have bon
for us, for liberty, for civilization, if

II our own people had been content
that things should remain thus. But
a lime went on a party sprang op in
the land having for its principles ten-

ets antagonistic to tho theories of the
government and fatal to republican
institutions." At first weak as the
stream from some icy glacier of the
Rocky Mountains, it grew in power
and volume as it went on until in the
end it becomes mighty as tbo Misis-ipp'- a

flood, and destroying as the
molten lava that flows from the vol
cano's side. From this, formerly tbe
Abolition, now tbe Radical party,
tbe noble work devieed by the fathers
is in present danger of destruction,
the great experiment instituted by
them in imminent peril of at Inst re
sulting in disastrous failure. If the
people be not now true to themselves
and to republicanism tho time must
soon come when the American republic
will take Us place in history with the
other abortive experiments in

.

We cannot believe the citizens of
the United States any more ignorant
of the crisis in their national affairs
than were the men of the Eternal
City whon they saw the chief officers
of the Republic put up for sale to tho
highest bidder, or than were the
Athenians when the fierce I hillipics
of their great orator rang In their
ears ; bul, alas ! that v should have
cause to ay it, there aro signs among
our people of tho existence of alike
ratal apathy, ll, having the power
to save themselves and republicanism
from the fute with which Radicalism
mneaces thorn they tamclysubmit,the r
case is no bettor, and is even less hon-

orable, than if tbey yielded to some
resistless conqueror. No

man but would infinitely prefer,
it our republican institutions are to
be overturned, and despotism is to
take tbo place of freedom, that it
should be the work of a too powerful
foreign conqueror than of an ambi-
tious and unprincipled home faction ;

for a in the one case w should feel.
after fit til resistance, that wo' but
yielded to an incvitablcdccrce of fate,
so in the other we should have tho
humiliation of knowing our misfor
tune to be our own fault. And vet
wo do not despair of the republic.

e trust that the fares of liberty still
smoulder in tho breasts of tbe people,
and wo are not without hone that
those fires may yet leap forth into a
conflagration that will consume alike
the treason and tho traitors. Perhaps
after all, the npparont indifference of
the people to the monstrous usurpa-
tion of the Radical conspirator i

ratbor apparent than real, rathor duo
to the want of efficiency and boldness
on the part of tho Executive, than to
want ol spirit in the people. If this
be so, and there is much reason to In
duce the conclusion, thon are the Jac
obin traitors heaping up for themselves
wrath against the day of wrath. Lot
as hope that the proud republican
government established by the fathers
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will yet bo fully vindicated by their
successors, notwithstanding the im-

peachment and kindred projects.
If republicanism fail in America

ho will bo a bold man that will here-
after urge another trial of it either on
(his continent or elsewhere. We owe
It aliko to ourselves and to mankind
at largo that we should resist the
revolutionary schemes of tho Radical
demagogues. The people especially
tho American peoplo aro capable of
self government. Let them vindicate
such capability, and put to confusion
tho eoemios of free government I

Terrible Jltzident.
A frightful accident, occurred at

No, 2 .Diamond tibait wi Uie.'iOth ult.,
by which fifteen out ol seventeen men
met with a suddon doa!h. At 7 o'clock
the miners who worked the day shaft
wero assembled to ro down into the
minus to commence (heir daily avoca-
tion. Some 'fioreuteon, mostly meu,
took their position on the platform,
and the moment the weight of plat-
form and men pulUd oa the rojie, a
link of tbe chain which fastened the
platform to tbe rope broke, and the
men fell a distance of ono hundred and
fifty feet o the bottom of tbe mines.
The awful sensations experienced by
the poor men, at like lightning the
truth, for a britf momeut, flashed
through their brains, can only be
imagined, as but iow, if any, will be
left to tell.- - The new spread with
rapidity, and ctused the wildest and
most mtuiiso excitement. As soon as
possible the mangled bodies of the
dead and injured men were brought
up and removed.

Ibis turn ula accident has carried
darkness to many m happy homo ; it
has roMwd nuny a fond and loving
wito of him she loved and loaned upon;
it bas thrown many a littlo child upon
the mercies of the world. ...

The can so of the accident was from
a dclective link in tho chain which
connected the platform to the rope.
Tbe company prohibit more than sev-e- n

persons passing down at one time,
but tho men, in violation of this order,
frequently crowded upon the platform
until thero was no more standing
room. --fi'ranton Meyitter.- - ,

Want to be ttrettt .nrffr. ,,
Tho Illinois State lleiitler proiiosos,

as they have in the army brevet Gen-

erals, brevet Colonels, nnd so on, that
Congress establish the office of brevet
nigger. In illustration of its moan-
ing, the lleginter says that, during the
w ar, the quartermaster's department,
Instructed uv tlio tilggol-IOTirK-it-

thority at Washington, pnid negro
teamsters $25 per month and rations,
wlnlo white soldiers, detailed for du
ty as teamsters, were only paid 116
and rations. An Illinois soldier, put
on duty as r, sent a writ
ten application to bis captain " ti be
promoted as nigger ky brevet, and
asking that the President order him
on duly, w ith pay in accordance with
his rank." The Regiiter thinks, if
tho people can bo induced to vote the
Itadical ticket next lull, and thus con
tinue that party, it will not be long
before white men will ill be applying
tor protection all want to be brevet
niggers, that is, mado equal to nig-
gers in title of rank and pay, though
they couldn t bope to be made equal
n authority.

Or Course. Col. Forney, tbe Sec
retary of the United States Senate,
and editor of tbe I'resi and Cftronicle
says that the Radicals will disregard
the Supreme Court should it decide
the Reconstruction Acts unconstitu-
tional. Those men talk as if there
was no Constitution, and seem bent
on nothing but changing tho whole
form ot government, lbere is a deep
political depravity in the courso of
certain Radicals ihat should make ev-

ery good cilixen trcmblo tor the fu-

ture of our oounlry. When tho de-

cisions of the Supreme Court aro no
longer to be regarded as law, but as
the mere ipse dixit of "old grannies,"
all may as well mako up their minds
that tho liberties of the people are
gone. We may prate as we please
about this being " tho best govern-
ment the world ever saw," it will not
be long before it will be tho worst.

Stanton. When Lincoln put on a
Scotch cap and for fear of assassina-
tion, passed through Baltimore un-

known, to Washington City to bo in-

augurated, Stanton exclaimed, "why
hunt gorilla in Africa vhen there itone
in the White HnuseT" And yet see
how Blrar.ge things Iiave changodf
This unto who spoke so meanly of
President Lincoln, is taaen into the
bosom of the Radical parly, and for
tbe purpose of continuing him asSoc-retar- y

of War, ho is mado the means
of impeaching Johnson, who was not
only Lincoln friend, but who adopt-
ed Lincoln' reconstruction policy in
regard to the rebel States. What a
party 1 - : ,

Rather Severe Senator BnyRrd,
of Delawaro, at tho cloco of hi re-

marks in tbo Senate in opposition to
administering the oath to I'en Wade,
said: "1 hope, however, tliat we
shall be relieved of the nei -- tity of
any decision in a case like thi". as we
can be relieved by tho action of the
honorable Senator from Ohio. He
must, of course, decide that question
for himself in tho first instance; but
for my own part, if I stood in the same
position, the wealth of worlds could
not tempt me for an instant to think
of sitting as a judge in a case where
my interests were so directly in-

volved."

Law is like a scive ; you may see
through it, but you must b censider-abl- y

reducod before you can get
through it.

The lAtml of the tYet, At.
Tbe most convincing evidence of

the patience anil long-sullenn- g ot the
American people, is the wonderful
manner in which they auhmit to on-

erous taxation. Our forefathors
against the mother country

rather than pay taxes whicb, compa-
red with those now crushing and crip-
pling tho energies of the people, wero
as the 'gentle dow from Heaven ;" but
the unworthy sons of those patnotio
sires can see no good reason for even
peacefully, at the ballot-box- , resisting
the outrage. Our forefathers refused
to submit to a tax upon their tea, and
had the manhood and the courage to
successfully resist it. t o poor, mis
Crablf) Specimens of humanity whom
our ancestors, could they return to

it a proof of lovulty to inve a lartro
por coinage to tho support of lazy,
indolent and worthless negroes, and
an extravagant gold interust on tho
government bonds of a new-bor- n ar-
istocracy, (?) Oh J for the good . old
days of Democratic rule, when hones-
ty was a principal and economy a vir-
tue ! When it was the ambition of a
public servant to servo bis constitu-
ents faithfully and well, tlijuking
more of tho approbation thau of ac-

cumulating, by chicanery and fraud,
tho " Almighty dollar (" When taxa-
tion was an evil vet unfelt by tbe
American peoplo f When the earn-
ings of tho laborer and mechanic could
all bo devoted to making their wives,
their children and thcmaclvcs bappy
and comfortable, instead ot going to
tho support of the government pets
the freed men of the South and to the
Shodyites of the Korth J Ah ! those
were times. But now ,

" We are tai'd oa our ctuibinf, on oar deat and
oar bread

Oar ntrpete aad lahlre; onr boots and nnr bed !

Oar lea and.oar eoffee I end if w should die, .
We are lai d on the ouffin ia whicb we saaet lie!
And ell for the negro ! Urt-a- t Uvd ! can it be
Tbe load of Uie bran and tbe bone of tbe free !

M We are stamped oa oar mortgages, eaerks, notes
aad kills j

On our ded oa our contracU, and oa our last
Wills j

Aad tbe Star Ppangled Banner la mourning sball
ware

O'er the wealth of tbe nation that's laid ia tbe

And all for the negro (treat fled! ran It be
The load of the brave and the borne of the free f
We aretai'd oa ow ofaWa, stores and our shops t
On our stover, on oar efb-ljl- oa oar brvoais

and nur m pe ;
On oar shrouds, on our tombstones ; aai after era

We are Ua'd on the ooffin in whk-- we mast lie.
We are Ux'd oa all good, 1j kind I'roridence gir- -

ew

Wearetas'd on the Bible that potate as to Heaven;
And if we altaia to that beavenlv goal,
Thej would, if thrjr eoulj, ell. k a stamp oa oar

or. el I

Ana an ror lire nvatv- - On o4l u !
Tbe land of the brave aad tbe bome of the free 1"

Therefore, let every trhite man in
the country resolve to tow ihe good
old ship of State back into the chan-
nel of economy, where sho floated
safely and proudly for so many years,
and go in with a will to exterminate,
politically, the piratical crew who are
now in command, and Bavo her from
the breakers ahead. Sunday Mercury.

As Abtich Left Out. The
committed a great blunder

in not embodying in their Indictment
against tho rreaident a "count" for
calling Forney a "dead duck." We
see it stated ibut this "defunct drako'
is offended at their neglect and over-

sight. It it too bad that the man
who runs 'two papers, both daily,"
and who ha dono as much to cause
tbo rebellion a Steven, Sumner or
Jeff Davis, should not have bis wrongs
avenged in tbo conspiracy to depose
the Chief Executive. We pity Forney.
We also pity ilrs. Forrest. Kittan-in- g

ScnttHii.

Tho Chicago Journal says reports
from Southern and Central Illinois
aro alinoht without exception that
thowinter wheat patted through the
cold weather successfully and promis-
es an unprecedented harvest. Fann-
er all over the West are taking ad-

vantage of tho unusually early open-

ing of the season to sow their grain.
If the summer w ill be anything like
as favorable for farmers as the spring
in, the Northwest will astonish the
world with the extent of it crops
this year.

The Atlanta correspondent of a
Georgia paper tells of a chap who
enmo down from one of the upper
counties ami encountered a man with
a hand orgnn covered witn green
clolh. The man began to turn and
the counlrymnn put down a quarter,
which the other immediately look. up.
Down went another, which shared
the same fate, and another. The
strangor, finding his pile getting low,
turnod to a bystander and asked :

"Mister, what ort of a game is this,
anyhow V

Wade as dictator Stanton in tho
War Department tho army increa-
sedthe courts crushed tho I'nion
divided the debt increasing and re-

pudiation imminent theso are the
Iladical roads to "peace." "The F.m-iiir- o

is peace,' said Napoleon Third.
The Emperor's rulo is peace," said

Austria to Hungary, "lintish rule
alone is peaco," cays Grout Britain to
Ireland. Sunndcr your liberties
nnd wc give jiU peace, say tyrants,
everywhere.

From the 1st of January, S(i1, to
the lut of January, lliS. the Federal
Government has expended seven thou-
sand seven hundred and ten millions
of dollars f7,710,00O,O(H.) This Is atVtil P rntO Of one lliotinnml One hundred '

millions Of dollar ri,HWt,UU0,n()(l) nor
annum .lneinrr that ncrind Tim ill.
tionnl debt of GrtAt BritAin is not
quite 11,000,000,0(10- - This might ho
termed loyal thunder.

T. -,- !.... . feinn .J rlceoo
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SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

I'HAKK A MTOI .HK, ,

McrHinnt Tailor!,
Market Mtreet, Clearfield, Pa.,

nAVINn uptntd tbnlr n rlaMlrhmral la
kur, nni door ml ol she Bout

and karlojg Juil relumad from tbt tuuti ciuai
with a largt auortnxnt of

Cloths, Ca88imeres, Vestings,
Bctrtrt.-M- all kinds f Uoodi for aid
bori' weir, aro sow prepared to neke an to
order CLOTH IN(I, from a tingle article to a full
eolt, ia tho latott it;lw and aott vorkaanlikt
aanner. Fpeeial atMnlioa tnu to u
work and cutting-- . oat for men and bovi. W
off"r '' bart-ain- to euitomen, and we'reei

Sed WplJi
M. A. FRANK.

oetlT-i- r :13 E. K. L. STOL'ODTON.

H. BlilDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Rtoro one door east of Clearfield House,)
' Market fttraet, Clearfield, Pa. .

oa band a fall assortments of Gent"'KEEF8 Uoods, such as bhirU, Linen
end Woolen V ndemb irta, iirawere and 6orks,
Neck. ties, Pocket Haadkercbiefs, Qloret, Hats,
Umorellaa, ., ia great esrietjr. Of Fieee
Uoods be keeps the .. . ,

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Puch as Black Doeskia of tbe Terr best mske;
Faooj CaMimore, in great eerier , aim, Frensh
Coating. Bearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frioott
orercoetiag. All of which will be eold eheap for
Cath, and made up according to the latest styles
by eiperieneed workie.ee.

Aieo,. Agent for Cleorlrld eoentjr for L at
6inger A Co 'a. celebrated bowing Machines.

Noe. 1, 181 if. H. UK (DDE.

urniturf.
. r, CLEARFIELD ,

FURNITURE ROOMS.
.' . Market Ftrrt, eart of Fourth.

JOHS TKOLTMAX, Proprietor.

ea bar ribs r here I care la aell the atteaTHB the ailisens of Clearfield and
eountrr to the fact that he is now

prepared to furaiib, oa short notice,

Cabinotware of all Styles & Patterns
Failed far either Parlor. Dining or Bed room,

b the single article, or ia seta to suit pur-
chasers; bureaus. Sofas, Loasges. Ilt

racks. Tablet. Stands, Ac, ic.
I alas manufacture '

CHAIRS RKTTEKS BELOW CITT TRICES,
Consisting of Parlor. I(ait:-rooa- , Cans,

Hacking aad etbet Chairs,
Which T propose to warrant aad sell ehesper
thaa caa be purehaaed cleewh ire. Just trr ma.

JOHN TROlTMAh.
Clearlletd, Feb. IT, 1S7 U

CHEAP FURNITURE.
"

JOHN OULH'll
to Inform his old friends andDtSlRGS that baring enlarged his shop aad

Increased his facilities lor manaiacruring, he is
new prepared to meks to order such Furniture as
may be desired, la good style and atekeap rates
for CASH. He generally has oa bead, at bis
Furniture rooms, a varied assortment of ready,
made furaiture, ameag wtiich are

Rf REAL'S ASD SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobes and ttonk-Caee- Centre, Pofa, Parlor,
Breakfast and Dining Kites. ion Tables; Com-
mon. and other
Bedsteads; Sofas of all kinds.

Rocking and Arm-
chairs ; spring-seat- , eaoe bottom, parW, eom-mo- a

and ether Chairs; Looking-Ulasm- s efeeery
deerripueu oa head ; aad new glasses for aid
frames, which will ks put In oa eery reasonabls
terms on shortest notice, lie also keeps on bond

r furnishes to order, Corn husk, Hair aad
Mattresses, ...
Coffins or Every Kind

Mad to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse whenever drsired. Also, Hon Painting
done to order. The subscriber also manufac-
tures, and bos oeastauUy baud, Clement's
Patent Washing Machine, lb best sow ia as I

Those using this marbia evr need be with-
out eleaa clothes I He alto has Flyer's Patent
Churn, a superior article. A fsmily aslng this
Churn aceer need be without butter I

All the a Hove and many other articles are far.
alshed to customers cheap for Casa or eicbaaged
for approerd country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Llnwood and otber Lumber suitsbl for
Cabins! work, taken In tirbang for furniture

TRemember lbs shop Is oa Market street,
Clcarteld, Pa, and acarly opposite the "Old Jew
Store." joua ei'LICli.

November it, ISM T

glarbsraitUing.

Boggs Township Awake I

0REAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!!
IJ'VFRTnODY frying to get there 8rrt, for fear

out into tbo cold,
ll yo want good Shoeing done, go U Raaas.
If you want your Sleds Ironed, right, go to Bsc as.
If you want good Milt Irons, go to Basas.
If ye want yoar ws go Ironed In the best

styl and workmanship, go to Paaaa.
Bsaaa makes the best Stump Merhine in the

Stale, and does all kinds of nLACKSMITMI V(

as cheep as ean b don la th eoanty for Cash
My Tost OSes add rose Is Clrreld Bridge.

THOMAS BKhHS.
Bnggs Tp., Deo. 1, tMT-tf- .

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rpHK ehscrlkre respectfully informs bis friends
X aad the pelill ia geaeral, thai he ho loca-

ted ia tbe borough of t LKAHr IKLD, in the
shop recently occupied Vr Jacob Sbankweiler,
where he Is aow ready to perform all de'ies
towards his enstomere la a workmanlike mhnner.
Sleds, Sleighs, Buggies and Wagi ironed, end

done at reasonable rates. II
reaaoctfulle asks a share ot work from the pvblie.
as h iatenda t give his whole atteiilcn I the
M.iaess. 1 HUM A3 SILbi.

March If. IMS.

KENNARD. WATERS.

New Blacksmithing Establishment.
SKCOXD ST- - CI.FARFir.LD, l'a.

Tl K undersigned beg to Inform the inhabit,1 ants ef Clearfield and surrounding neigh-
borhood, tbst they have enmmenrtd business in
ths above line, where, by strict attention to all
wotk entrusted t them, they hop to merit a
shsre of public patroaage.

IIOHSR SHOEING o tha moat approved
priae.plrs, for either foot or working heroes.
Horses that interfere, caa be entirely prevented

vr r " ait ll vt UK K, Un
glne wkand 'team Boilers repaired, tlinere'

all kinds of Sieel tools madeof the host
"atartal and on the shortest a otic. Post-hol- s

augurs, for hoard feaeing.
VA-A1-

1 work doa by us I warranted to five
satislactioa, r a ehaigo will be mad.

AMOS KKNSARD.
pr tat JAMES WATERS.

JL kiad or ths latest lmprsv ents, t,.r .si. I
the Dn.g St..r f HAHrtWICK A IRWIH. '

Kv,...ln.e i.T .mc,l.rltnK..Mtrt.,wirrr""V"" Mnm,n,,mrtra.f. .

?hr c lmr-flf- f'Mia8.
I Trrma f whrritla
j ff paid is aH ram--, nr oil Imb Ihr. ranMl.a.. f SA

If aid aOtr thrva and ill vimeti. I M
II 'aid allm llii- - airalin nf .iill,.,.. I CI

Ralea nf Adi mining.
Tran.irnt arivrrtlM-mrnl- 'Vt i.!tf f ll nr

i tim.i or .,.11 M
Fr tmrk pnhqii.ftt merrtiun

Admin, rnmm' and Kiocnlori' dm icce... a .a
Att'lilotV anlirt-- i 3 hfl

Cnutiiinf aod Kmrat I

Iiatilatiin nolioci.... i t'O
IM-a- l ntirri. wr llor

"
1

Olnluarj notirci. over fire liui, per hue...... IS

i'rmeiatooal (,'anli, I rmr 1
S 00

Tim r i'l.vr.itTi.r
1 Wimre t Oil J rilnma
1 furF. ....... IS rolooin. .......... 10 HO

S aquaree ?U 0(1 71 110

Jul) tVors.
....BLJieKii.

r'mirl,nirr.....,.tJ bt I ejniree. perqiiire,! ft
j.uirM, per quire, 2 l Over I, er quire, t '
' ' etilTii.ia. -

i rW, K or Ir.r.tl Mi I J bit, ?5 or it
i rierl, ?. nr Irrr, ! 5n 1 rb'1, ! nr Iria, S Oil

Over SI ef aaoti of abort at pnmurtirmi ratet.
UE'J. B. UUObLAKDKR,

Editor and Proprietor.

.w jCoots ami pilots. .

EW-llM)- T Al) SHOE SIl'jT.

EDWARD MACK. :
0a llarkst street, opoeeit lb 'lUpabUeaS

VS' -
rnilK proprietor has enured into the BOOT J
X KM OK busine.s at the above eland, and

is determlaed am to be outdone either ia uai-it- y

or price lor bis work, fioeoial auenUon
will he psid to nianufnrturinz fVwed work. He
has oa hand a large let of Breueb Kip and
Calfskins, of the eery best quality. The eitl-cn- s

of Cleerfeld and vicinity are respectfully
inrlied to give him a trial, K charge for calls.

nov9, ' e if

Vim rROt'LADIED.. ,.

THE WAR 07ER Iff CIEARFEELl).

KXOI TCnv5?SIIIP QUIET,

Nearly all the Contrabands going baek
. to their old masters ; but 'nary on

going to old Massachusetts, io,.-.- r

they were loved so long and so well.

IN noneeqaeace f the ehnvefact. f. RHoRT,
of the old "Short hbo Shop." would a.

nounr to his numerous patrons, and the people
of Clearleld eoeoljr at large, that he hae now
first rata lot of good material, ju t received from
the Kaat. end is prepared an snort notice to make
and mend Boom and Shoes, at bis new abup In
Graham's row. He Is tetinncd that be can pleas
all.(ejMesa it might be some intensely leyelctay.
at bome patriots.) He is prepared to sell low for
Canh or Country Produce. Don't forget the
Shop a. it door to Showers A Orabem'c atora,
on Mnrket street, Clearleld, Pa and kept by a
fellow eon mealy called

; ., : - . . "SH0RTI.".

iAXIEL CONNELLY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
HAS just received a Hue lot r Preach CALF

aad is aow prepared la m an areo-
lare everything in bis line at tbe lowest tgorea.
He will warrant his work I h a rrpreetnted.
II rwspeetfally solicits a cell, at his shop cm
Market street, second door west of the nostoSea.
where be will do all ia his pwef to renders lis- -
taction- - ooms an Oatter tope on hand.

y,'T y - DANIKL CONNKLLT. '

m BOOT ad snoE SHOP.
IU Cl'R VVEJSSVILLE.

Til K subscriber having lately started a new
Bool and Shoe ebop ia CurweaeviUe. ea

hem str-e- t, opposite Joseph K. Irwin's Drag
rtor, reipectfully announces to the publl that
k ie prepared to moan 'actor all styles of boots
end Shoes, and rerything in his 'ins, oa short
notice. H also keeps on hand a good aaaoit-me-

of rsedy-mod- e work, which be will ceil
cheap for cash or country pro'tee.

ctl7-t- f 18:13 LEWIS ?. R0S.

JlOTlMS.

Hotel Properly for Sale.
rilHRwcll known property of the tat R. A.
L Rove, deceased, situate ia tha villag ef

New Liberty, DunnstaM township. Clinto
two miles from Lock Have. aad for meav years
aeed as a tavern sUud, Is wow offered fcr sal.
Then Is air a hlscksmlth shop attached to th
property. For particulars, address

Mrs. MARGARET ROSS,
Feb. . Lock llev.n. Pa.

"JONES'S HOTEL.
' (rotes at. t aro't,)

Corner of South' and Canal Streets, (at Railroad.)
H ARRISBURG, Pa.

marlt-Smrp- d J. R. J0SES, PropV. '

THE WESTERN HOTEL. ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TIIE subscriber having leered for a term f
this well knewe Hotel, (kept for many

years by Mr. Lanirh.) and re Itted and rtfur-nishe- d

it throughout, is new prepared la entre-tai-n
traveler and th publie gnnerslly upoa

terms it is hoped sliks egreeahle to both patrons
and proprietor. Hi TABLE aad BAR will
be sup-lie- d with th best the market affords
and no pains will b spared oa his part to add I
tj convenience aad oore'ert of his gessts.

A l.lvrry stable is also attached to th ,
Uklishmeal. Horses, Bugcies, etcn furnished
o short notice, or persons takes to anv pot at
desired, JAMES A. STINK,
JU Propileler.

susqIjehan nahou's e.
rnrwensvllle, Clearleld rewrite, p..

mHIS old and well stablished H7tel, beanU.
X fully situated on the banks of ths Surqu.

henna, ia the borough of Curwea crille. ha beea
leaved for a term of years by Ihe andersigned.
It has beea entirely retried, and is new open to
Ihe public generally nnd th travelling eemma
nity in particular. No pains will be spared to
render guests comfortable while tarrs'ng at thi
hoot. At.pl Stabling roo.e fr ths aooomma
datinn of teams. Charges moderate. "

Bvll f VTM. M. JKFFRIE8.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE.
LLMIirR CITT, Cl.gARIIEI.D CO., PA.

rpilE undersigned having purchased this HoteJ.
X takes this opMirtunity of informing the pon-

tic ia general, aud travelers ia parte-nla- r, that h
has taken great pains ia refurnishing and reacting
it with special rvt'erence to the acooiniaodation and
comfort of all who may efaonse to giro him a aalL
The wants of his pa I rone will be attended to with
pleasure and promptness. Ample STABLIM
attached thereto,

uiv-l- JAVES ARTUCRS.

ra7lroap house.
MAIN STREET, PHILlPSflCRa, PA.

TnR anderslgned keep eowstantly aa haad
bevt of Llqaorc His table t alwnyi

supplied with th beet th market alferda. Th
traveling publis will do well to give him a call,

ao v l,'f.. ROHERT LLOYD.

susquehannahouse.
" 'COXr.fTOW!, DAl'I'tlllt CO., PA.'

THE undersigned takes this method af
the Katennen of Cleorarld touaty,

that he he red l led aid the haul for,
overly kept by B. Shreiner, at Cose. town, uber
be will take special pains t reader eotlsfatti
ta all wh favor him with their patronage, lie
ha Hoe all th rocks out of th titer and
pleated snubbing post for half a mil ahvv his
place. febld,; UbOKliB FALK.

iro cTi JOTEL
rtARR18RVRtl, PA.,

( Railroad street, oa eaaar abov th Depot.

rih snberrihar re. peel fully Invite th pakll
X aad traveling community t glv him a call.

Lumbermea or particularly Invited. Frenh,
0rm d English spoke lathe hone, fbarg.

s moderate. lApr.Htf. J. at. WEAVER.

HlIK DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for Uf
X l"T and lti for sal at th "Kapubl.oaa'

ca. Iric 1J cents. M.iled to any ef.


